
~~~x~, ~~~asrT ~rsv.r~c~ coozz:~~r~or~

~ rte: ~a~st~ ~~~
Nash~~lle, Davidson Count, Tennessee
Application for Federal D~osit T.nsurar~ce
{deposit Tnsuxan~e ~undj

The ~nd~rsigned, actxr~g on laehal.~ a~the Bard o~'Dir~ctozs pursuant to delegated aufhori#y, has
dully considez-ed alb available facts arxc~ infc~z~mation relevant to the fa~tor~ o£ S~ctio~ ~ of the
~edera~ Deposit Ir~s~arice 10.ct a~c~ relating to the ~p~licatiaz~ far deposit ~nsuratzce for CapStar
T3anlc, I~as~vi~le, Davidson Co~ant~, Ter~essee, apraposed ne~r,~ State memb~rba~ak azad ~1e~osit
T~is~rance Fund raernber, to be located at 2~~ 4~ Avenue r[t~x~h, Suite 9~a, Nashvil~~, bavi~son
Cau~ty, Tenrz~ss~e, and his cor~c~uded. that t~i~ applica#ion should be app~pved.

Aeaordingly, it is hereby C3RDE~I3, tk~at the application subzxaitted by ~apStaz~ Banff fir Federal
d~oszt insuz~anoe 6e and the ~am.e ~exeby is ap~zov~d subject to ttae ~'ol~a~vzng cor~rii~ions.

That beginning pa~d~in ca~ita~ finds o.~not less than $87,S20,S~0 b~
provedad;

~. `What tha Tier 1 capital to assts leverage ratio as defined in
Fed~~ai R.es~xv~ Ba~xl~ Ga~~ta~ z-egulatzon and guidance be maz~fairzed a'~ nofi
Zess than eight percent t~irough.out the first three years afopera~ion a~c3
maintain a minimum allowance for Iaan and lease IosSes of 1.25 percen.~ of
tofal Ioai~s during tt~e fi~sf three t'eat's ~f oparatia~;

3. Thai a#~y ch~ng~s in ~ro~os~d tn~~gernent ar proposed ownership t~ the
~xten~ often pezcent or.~nore of stock, including new acquisitions a~a~
subscriptions to ten ~erc~nt or mope of tie stack, shall be app~ra~ed by the
F~3IC prior to the depas~tnz~ in5tifution opining for busin~s~;

4_ '~~at Federal daposit ins~rarice shall not becazxz~ ~£;fective until the
a~~licar~t has been established as a Stake rr~ember bank, that it his
authaz~ity to ~o~duct a ~aankYng business, and that its establ~sh~n.ent and
operation as a bank have been fiilly a~rprav~d by #k~~ Sfate autk~~rity and t.~e
Federal Reserve ~a~k (AtIaz~ta);



_~_

5. Thai the bank shall operate withfn the parameters od e business plan
subnli~ted to the FDIC. During tie first three years c~~apera~ions, the bank
shall ~~tify ~h~ ~T~TC Re~ioz~~i Z3irector, the State authority, anfl the
Federal ~.Zeserve Bank (~tlan~a~ o~'atiy propvs~c~ major dev~atxon ox
material change from the submitted plan fi0 days b~~'o~e caz~s~mmatian o~
the cha~zge;

6, That adequate ~id~l~ty'bond coverage be abtair~ed ~z~or to o~en~ng t~~
ba~.l~;

7. That a.~ accrual accounting system be adopted far maintaining tie haze's
books; 

8. IvYaterial devra~ions fror.~ the concentration levels cantainec~ i~ fha bank's prc~
firma ~na~cial states~ents for ~It~ aid ,A.D~ laazas for tf~~ f~~st tlu'ee years +~~
operation require the prior approval of the .I~XC S~.eg~az~al l~ir~ctor;

~. Tktat any material deviations horn the specified bevels contained in the bank°s pro
farina ~aancial stat~~e~ts ~'ar brokered atad CA.A.~S deposits #'ox tie first t~iree
dears of operation require tie approval of the ~'D~~ Regio~.al T~ireetor;

1Q, That nn institutional investor nr representative of an Yi~stitutaonal investor xvill
serve on any b~.nk or #~atik board of directa~s operating carnmitte~;

1 J.. That proposed dir~atars Thomas ~iynr~, Richard Thomburg~ and Ste~her~ smith
will submit 7.~terage.~~y Biographical and ~inar~cial .~ortns to the ~z3IC arzd other
appropriate ageue~es, and x~cezve apprc~p~iate regulatory approval, prior fix servi;~~
an the bank's board cif directors;

l~. 'That any substz~uEic~n of North ~al~ota ~ri~vestors, T..~L,C as the "kh~rd ~az~ty it~vesta~"
pursaaxzt to ti~t~ final Terr~:i Shut ~cr~~ll require prior regulatory approval;

x3. ~'~.at written canfirmatio~ that codes of aI~ r~utua3ly satis~'actory definitive
do~e~tatzoz~, as ezavzszonedzn the ~na~ T~~n Sheet, has been suh~i~ted for
prior regulatory revie~vr;



~3~

~~. T~'l~.f Ltt't#J.I t~'1.~ ~p~.t~1t1QS~~~ ~Ori]Triltd'Cl~Tlt ~2~~'~lit QRDER.E,'~ ~~COxX1~S

effecfi~vs, ~e Corparatiaz~ s~Zall .have the rif t to alter, sr~spend, or
withdraw the said corrimit~n~nt should an~r interim dEve~opment be
de~zx~ed to war~a~.t such action; aid, 

1S. That if deposit insura~.~e has not bec~~a~ eff~ctiv~ on or before
or '~u~~ss in tie rn~a~tir~a.e, a re.~uest ~'oz an extension a~'tira~~ hay b~
aP~rov~d ~~ the Corpoz~at~an, tk~a ct~zzsez~t gra~at$ci shah ~~pi~e ~~ said date.

dated this 8th day of 5~~~, 20p8.

FE~~RA~. AE~OSI`Ti' ZNSURANC~ ~~~'QRA.~'ZQN

~y; 

'Thomas 3'. D~j~nski
Regional birector
Dallas legion

/s/




